The physical phenomenon known as fluorescence has revolutionized cell biology, and its positive impact on molecular medicine will continue to develop with time. Driving this revolution is the Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP) 1-3 and a rainbow of natural and engineered fluorescent protein (FP) variants that can be fused at the genetic level to proteins expressed in cell cultures and even whole animals 3 .
Methodologies based on Forster Resonance Energy
Transfer (FRET) that utilize two or more FPs with overlapping absorption and emission spectra are used frequently as sensors to probe dynamic and complex processes including protein association, metal ion binding, conformational changes, and post-translational modifications 4 . However, virtually all sensors based on FRET between FP color variants exhibit dynamic changes in fluorescence intensity (typically 20-50%) that can be smaller than normal variations in cell-to-cell intensity due to differential FP expression 5 and may be influenced significantly by Mg 2+ -ATP fluctuation 6 . Moreover, the steric bulk and slow folding of FPs limits their spatial and kinetic resolution 3, 7 . 20 and Zip4 21 and variants thereof each carried the first five and last five residues (underlined with cysteine residues in orange) of the optimized dodecameric tetracysteine sequence Phe-Leu-Asn-Cys-Cys-ProGly-Cys-Cys-Met-Glu-Pro 9 split between the N-and C terminus. For intermolecular bipartite tetracysteine display the bZip domains of GCN4 22 and Jun 23 each carried a single Cys-Cys-Gly-Gly (GCN4 and variants) or Cys-Cys (Jun and variants) at the N-or C terminus, respectively. An optimized dodecameric tetracysteine sequence 9 or a variant obtained by replacing Pro-Gly with (Pro) 9, which adopts a rod-like type-II helix in solution 27 , were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. Point mutations that disrupt folding and dimerization or both of these properties are shown in red. Apparent equilibrium dissociation constants (K app ) of biarsenical complexes were measured in TTEE buffer containing 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 3.5 mM tricarboxyethyl phosphine (TCEP), 1 mM ethanedithiol (EDT), and 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). PDF coordinates used to generate images of aPP, Zip4, GCN4, and Jun can be found using the following PDF ID numbers: 1PPT, 1LE3, 2ZTA, and 1JUN, respectively.
An alternative strategy to fluorescently label recombinant proteins relies on sequenceselective protein binding by the "pro-fluorescent" biarsenical dyes 4,5-bis(1,3,2-dithiarsolan-2-yl)fluorescein (FlAsH-EDT 2 , 1) and 4,5-bis(1,3,2-dithiarsolan-2-yl)resorufin (ReAsH-EDT 2 , 2) (Fig. 1 ) 8, 9 . These cell-permeable small molecules selectively label recombinant proteins containing a Cys-Cys-Pro-Gly-Cys-Cys tag in the cytosol 8 . Biarsenical-tetracysteine labeling is also compatible with functional assays that detect protein misfolding and aggregation in bacteria [17] [18] [19] . It is well-established that addition or deletion of even a single amino acid to or from the optimized Pro-Gly sequence separating the two cysteine pairs significantly destabilizes the resulting biarsenical complexes (by up to 23,000-fold) and decreases their quantum yield (up to 500%) 13 We selected four structurally characterized polypeptides and protein domains to evaluate whether the Pro-Gly sequence within the linear tetracysteine motif could be replaced with one or more folded proteins while maintaining biarsenical affinity and fluorescence intensity.
The feasibility of intramolecular bipartite tetracysteine display was evaluated using avian pancreatic polypeptide (aPP) 20 and Zip4
21
, two well-folded polypeptides that were modified to contain one half of the linear tetracysteine motif at each termini. Intermolecular bipartite tetracysteine display was evaluated using the protein-protein dimerization domains from the basic region-leucine zipper (bZIP) proteins GCN4 22 and Jun
23
, which were modified to contain a single dicysteine motif (Fig. 1b,c) . Fluorescence titrations were performed to quantify the apparent affinity of each construct for
FlAsH and ReAsH and to determine the relative brightness of the resulting complexes ( containing an optimized linear tetracysteine sequence. aPP and GCN4 formed slightly less stable complexes with FlAsH, characterized by values of K app that were 12 or 50-fold higher, respectively ( Fig. 1 and 2a) . Although finite, these differences in K app are small when compared to the 80,000-fold increase in K app observed upon replacing the central Pro-Gly in the sequence Trp-Asp-Cys-Cys-Pro-Gly-Cys-Cys-Lys with Asp-Glu-Ala 13 . Notably, the relative brightness (relative brightness = quantum yield × extinction coefficient) of the FlAsH complexes of Jun, aPP, and GCN4 at saturation (Fig. 2) are comparable to that of the optimized linear tetracysteine complex.
The apparent affinity of each polypeptide for ReAsH was similar to its affinity for FlAsH (Fig. 1) , although the relative fluorescent intensities of the resulting ReAsH-complexes were lower, consistent with the 3-fold lower quantum yields reported for ReAsH complexes as compared to analogous FlAsH-containing complexes 8, 13 (Fig. 2b) . We note that the K app values measured for the complexes containing Zip4 were approximately the same as for complexes containing the optimized linear tetracysteine control. However, the Zip4 complexes were less bright ( Fig. 2) , presumably because of tryptophan-mediated selfquenching 24 . Taken together, these in vitro experiments verify that well-folded polypeptides and protein-protein binding domains, when appropriately modified for bipartite tetracysteine display, bind biarsenicals with high affinity and can form complexes with fluorescence intensities that rival the optimized tetracysteine motif.
To determine whether the FlAsH complexes of aPP, Zip4, GCN4, and Jun possessed nativelike folds and the expected stoichiometries, we performed preparative-scale binding reactions at concentrations at or above the equilibrium dissociation constant of each complex (20 µM protein and 100 µM FlAsH). FlAsH-containing complexes were purified by HPLC and analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (Supplementary Table 1 Fig. 3) . Consistent with the reported dimerization of these domains 22, 23 , the CD spectra of unmodified Jun and GCN4
were concentration-dependent (apparent K d = 10 µM), while the corresponding isolated 2:1
FlAsH complexes were not ( Supplementary Fig. 1 online) . Importantly, intensities characteristic of the predominant secondary structures (the α−helix signal at 222 nm for aPP, GCN4, and Jun, and the exciton-coupled signal at 230 nm for Zip4) changed minimally upon To evaluate whether bipartite tetracysteine display can differentiate folded and misfolded polypeptides in vitro, we constructed variants of aPP and Zip4 containing one or more destabilizing point mutations (Fig. 1c) . CD analysis confirmed that these variants are largely unstructured, with little or no α−helix signal at 222 nm for aPP variants aPP (solid line spectra, Fig. 3a,b) . Like the analogous wild type constructs, aPP (Fig. 4) , and at low protein concentrations (<10 µM), the emission intensities of wild type•biarsenical complexes were from 2 to 10-fold higher than the misfolded variants. Binding reactions were performed as described in Fig.  2 . In the case of the β-hairpin Zip4, the fluorescence intensity of the misfolded variant Zip4 W9,16A bound to FlAsH or ReAsH exceeded that of the wild type (Fig. 3d,h) , respectively) at the dimerization interface of each coiled coil. CD analysis confirmed that the variants are largely unstructured (Fig 3c,d) with little or no dimer present at concentrations as high as 40 µM (Supplementary Fig. 1 online) .
Equilibrium FlAsH and ReAsH binding experiments revealed that the biarsenical complexes of these GCN4 and Jun variants were at least 1.4 kcal•mol -1 less stable and from 7-to 20-fold less bright than the analogous wild type complexes (Fig. 4) . These data indicate that misfolded and/or unassembled polypeptides bind to FlAsH and ReAsH with lower affinity and fluoresce less brightly than well-folded variants. Thus, in both inter-and intramolecular contexts, biarsenical affinity and brightness are exceedingly sensitive to the precise tetracysteine arrangement. Fig. 3 online for the flow cytometry data used to generate these averages. Error bars shown indicate the standard error. See Supplementary Table 3 online for oligonucleotide sequences used for vector construction. We estimate that each eGFP fusion protein imaged in these experiments represents between 0.04 and 0.07% of total cellular protein.
We next sought to determine whether bipartite FlAsH/ReAsH display could detect protein folding and assembly in live mammalian cells (Fig. 5) . We genetically fused the sequences encoding aPP and aPP F24P to the C terminus, or GCN4 and GCN4 L20P the N terminus, of enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP) and transiently expressed the fusion proteins in HeLa cells alongside cells expressing eGFP alone. eGFP was chosen as a fusion partner so that fusion protein expression could be quantified independently of ReAsH binding. All fusion proteins were expressed in HeLa cells at comparable levels and their ability to bind
ReAsH was verified by gel electrophoresis (Fig. 5a) . Live cells were treated with ReAsH (500 nM), washed with BAL (0.75 mM) and imaged by microscopy (Fig, 5b,d and Supplementary Fig. 2a online) . eGFP emission was observed in each sample, but cells Figs. 2b and 3b) . Unlike ratiometric analysis of FRET, the differences in bipartite tetracysteine protein expression predictably affect the fluorescence intensity of individual cells stained with ReAsH.
To correlate ReAsH fluorescence to cell-to-cell variations in eGFP expression, trypsinized cells were analyzed by flow cytometry using a dual laser system that selectively excites the eGFP and ReAsH chromophores ( Fig. 5 and Supplementary Fig. 3 
Methods
Descriptions of materials, polypeptide synthesis and characterization, quantum yield calculations, and vector constructions may be found in Supplementary Methods online.
Determination of apparent equilibrium dissociation constants (K d ).
Equilibrium dissociation constants of biarsenical•protein complexes were determined by monitoring the increase in biarsenical fluorescence intensity as a function of peptide or protein concentration (Figures 2 and 4) . Additional details can be found in Supplementary Methods online.
Preparative-scale synthesis and purification of FlAsH•peptide complexes.
A fresh stock solution of FlAsH•EDT 2 was first diluted in fresh TTEE buffer containing 0.1 mM ethanedithiol (EDT) and then added to the desired polypeptide or protein domain (approximately 20 nmole), which was also dissolved in fresh TTEE buffer. 
Characterization of proteins and FlAsH•protein complexes using circular dichroism (CD).
CD spectra were acquired in 10 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0) buffer using a Jasco 
